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Day of Exceptional Bargain

r

Exlra Specials On Every Bargain Square and
Every woman knows what Friday means at Brandeta. It Is a day

wbea every square and counter Is filled with bargains. .Every Friday
you can find hundreds of things you need at less than you can buy
them any other day in the week.

REMNANTS and OOD LOTS OF

LACSS on 3 Big Bargain Squares

Also full bolts of French and German Laces, Plat Vals.,
Point de Paris and Torchon Laces and Insertions big bar
gain many to match values
up to 12y2C yard,
at yard . .' .

Remnants of Silk and Mohair Trimming Braid

Plain and fancy Braids, pull braids, Persian braids and
Novelty braids endless variety, worth up to G
25o yard, at, yard . vv
Friday's Silk Special

lot of importers House Samples pieces besides a
full collection of divers quantities. Chiffon cloth, Mousse-lin- e

de? Poie, all silk chiffons, in black and white only. The
silk pieces on two bargain squares, were 1 in JQ. y

worth up to $1.50 yard, at, each IE III 'tub
44 to '50 Inch. Chiffons, worth up
to $1.50 yard, on one bargain

ya.........25C-49- C

Silks In mixed tyia - satins, foul-
ards, taffetas, pongees, peau JCA
de cygnes, at, yd., 25c and. ODC

Dress Goods Remnants
Every short piece of dress goods from 2V to 10 yards,

on large tables at one-ha- lf and less than half price.
42 and 54 inches, newest dress goods Panamas, Serges,
fancy suitings, Mohairs, batistes, Broadcloths, etc. included.

Mill ends of all kinds of
dress goods a great many
match up suitable for
waists' and children's
dresses, worth up to n "T

$1.00 yard, at, yard. I C
Bright crisp wool plaids all this

season's patterns always retail-
ed at 60c yard, Friday's QQr
special, yard Owl

Sale
Mercerized waistings,

terns, all in yard,
cheaply,

yard. O C
Thousands of yards of mill

as bargains at
Friday, at

New Cretonnes, New French
for making plaid

the reg-
ular

looks Just
7 He grade, in $1.50

novelties,mill lengths, Q 1

and wearat OjJUya4 '
. at per

long lengths of yard. . .
Simpson's rey A fine new
dress prints, Inch

, whole' at
ale, yard ...3ic yard. . .

Baby Flannels,
a fine quality in useful

Light Flannels,
petticoats, shirting,

Friday Linen
Slightly imperfect Marseilles Red

worth and Qn.
at, each $1,60 and.. 30C

Mill remnants of bleached and un-
bleached

25c
Toweling, ft

at yard C

Wash Cloths, the 5c, iIC

He- -

Counter

Another

special

E

2ic-3ic-- 5c

Newest silk plaids, Roman stripe
taffetas and 2 5 dlf- -
ferent patterns, also hand '

white and dotted Habutals, worth
$1.00 to $1.25 yard, all 59cgo at, yard 49c and

10 of our yellow edge Buck- -
skin black taffetas, worth 59cf 1.00 yard, at, yard

The laBt shipment of ouf great
purchase; men's and Eng-

lish suitings, Victoria broad-
cloths, German Zlbellnes, heavy
Worsted Novelties, Coverts, Crav- -
enettes, etc. 48 to 54
wide, worth up to $2.60 95cyard, at, yard.....'....

Black dress, goods 20 pieces
French shadow barred, Tamls

worth $1.25 yard, 79cat, yard

Flannelettes,
6c yard, .2c

Arnold's superfine
double fold Persian
and Jap patterns
Flannel- - llias well, ettes, yard. . 2

124c Percale remnants,
styles, as long

as they last, at

3ic yard
per 2ic

lengths, at yard. .

Department
Cross Diaper, 26 inch, best

quality, worth $1.00, nr
10 yard bolt at .DOC

Scarfs and Squares, In.IUC
$1.00 quality slighty Imperfect

Napkins, indoren, for . f JC

Remnant In Basement
fleece' back hundreds of pretty pat

waist lengths. They are worth 15c you
will wonder why we sell them so --
Friday, at

elsewhere
yard

comforters,
imported

length

suitings,suitable
Eng-

lish

tised

styles

worth

Inches

cloth,

wool
wash

Nice

and

like the

will

lot 36
SUkollnes Fri

7o day,

Soft, fleecy white, cream, pink and fl
blue,

and dark Outing styles for gowr
boys' and men's special at

In
Bed

Spreads, $3.00
$4.00

Linen I.
4.2

kind,, each

s

.LoulBlnes
woven

pieces

ladles'

adver

dark

each

merceried

omaiia niGii school
Pins and Fobs and Belt ptns, Foot Ball Pins. We are"
showing a nice line of these. Step to and se them. -

A ' " "LOOK FOH THE NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
If'l Douglas SUeeL

()
Bee Want Ads Produce Results
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$ OMAHA'S rVMM TOOD OSITI1

! FISH DEPARTMENT

t Friday's Specials
l.OOO lbs. fresh caught baby Halibut,

) per pound 110
a We carry a full assortment of fresh
(and salt water fish also. Including

Eel. Black Bass, Flounders, Codfish,
J Pampanos, etc., etc.
1 Oysters are received fresh dally.--

GROCERY BARGAINS j

Pretiels, per pound ..Sol
Cracknells, per pound. ....... .lOo

; Uneeda Biscuit, per package 4o
i dinger Snaps, per barrel 80o
! Egg-O-Se- 3 packages, for 8Bo
90c bottle May Cherries, for B5e

) 35c Can Soup 90o
; Swiss Cheese, per pound 20o
J Fancy Dill Pickles, per dot I5o j

, Cucumbers, each lo ,

; Lemons, per dozen SOo to 30e j

(Concord Grapes, per basket 15o J

j Lettuce, 3 dozen for SSe j

j Crab Apples, fancy, per basket. .'.SOo i

i TOILET SOAP i

i
8 Cake Box SOo i

' Cake Box SOo j

,40 Cake Box Laundry Soap .,..91.00 j

I Sunlight Soap, 9 bars 890
j

I (ponrtney & Co j

17th and Douglas Sts. )

j - Tel. Douglas 647. j

j Private Exchange Connects All Deptf. J

If

9

vjEWELERS

PICKARO'S CHINA

GENUINE HAND PAINTED
' The .blending of colors Is perfect.
We have just received an elegant new
line which excels anything ever shown
before In Omaha.

"We will take pleasure. in showing
you these beautiful goods. .'.

C. B. BROWN CO.
16th and Farnam.' rV

,.
-

I' '

LEAVE YOUR
VALUABLES

Unprotected in the home. The
fire that-burns- , or the burglar
who steafs is a constant menace
to Jewelry, Silverware, your
Will, Deeds or other Important
Papers.

Our great Steel Vaults are a
constant source of protection,
and the cost of a Safe Deposit
Box therein is only $5.00 a year.

First National Bank
Omaha, Neb.

Imitations pay the dealer
a larger profit,

than the real thing, otherwise you
would never be offered a substi-
tute, when you ask for an adver-
tised article. Imitations are not
advertised because they are not
permanent. For every genuine
article there are many imitations.
The imitator has no reputation to
sustain the advertiser has. It
stands to reason that the adver-
tised article Is the best, otherwise
the public would not buy It and
the advertising could not be con-
tinued. When you ask for an
advertised article, see that you
get It.

Refuse Imitations.

Full and complete Instructions re-

garding the opening of a part of the
Lower Brule Reservation, including
maps, etc., showing the location of the
land, will be sent on receipt of $1.00.
This land is less than one hour's drive
from Pierre, South Dakota, the State
Capital. Reference, any business maa
in Pierre.

J. W. Laugiilin,
Pierre, South' Dakota,

Every Saturday
Especially Tomrrw

We shall sell nice, fresh Saturday Candy
(Llggett's) ior ge
Heiuember, this Is a 0c assortment of

ChocoUles. Nuts and Fruits, aold Saturday only and In One Store Only In every
cur In the I'niied States. Look out forImitations, (or the market I full of
them but there's only one Lkggvtt's Sat-urday Candy which s the genuine anddelicious kind, the kind that's r.old laevery city fcaiurday only, fresh. tcSHERMAN MctXKNXKLL DItUU CO.

Corner ltk aad Dodge ate.
OWL D1UG COMJ'ANV,

Car. let aad Kaxasy sts., Oaaha. Vefc

m i

OMAHA WEATHER FORECAST EHdy, Fair and Warmer.

ILK A DOUBLE-HEADE- R

M

Bargain Friday, linked to one of the days of our
anniversary, makes Friday of double bargain value to
you. The' conspicuous feature of our business, is the
scores and hundreds of extraordinary bargains in all
lines of dry goods and ready-to-wea- r that are not ad-

vertised. Bargain tables Bargain Friday, are renewed
hourly, prices cut in two most every time.

Friday Specials in
Silks and Dress Goods
Several thousand yards of the fine double fold mercerized

sateen and percalines, worth up to 30c per yard;
Friday, per yard C

Many thousand yards of the best all-wo- ol albatross, chev-
iot or French' serges, in all colors,' panamas, etc., every
yard is worth 50c ; Friday, per r
yard JtDC

Panamas and serges in plain colors, browns, navy blue,
red, blacks-5- 2 inches wide, every yard is wortli yf Q
$1.25, pure wool; 'now, per yard ., OC

$1.50 suitings, English worsted, fancy or plain styles,
Jengths from 3Hj to 7 yards, suitable .for suits; PO
on sale Friday, per yard. ..... . ,OC

Fancy printed Jap silks, good styles; Friday, per

Best dark colored taffetas, pure silk, nearly all fall .

shades, worth Up to 65c; on sale Friday, per yard. . wOC

Gloves
Big Purchase of La-

dies' Xld (Hoves.
230 dozen Ladles' two
clasp Kid Gloves,

k?V'u.;...69c
Ladles' 12 button Kid

Oloves. 13.25 CO
value for ..SUlJLadies' 16 button Kld
Oloves, ,3.75 CSO --t tvalue or V1U

Hosiery
Ladles' hose, le,

lace and embroidered,
for0:'."''.. ...16C
Children's Ribbed Hose'

for .1&M&.

IN OF
i il" TAKE IT
' $btBennett's Golden fee, 26cpound i .' ....

And '30 Qreen Trading Stamps.
B. F. Japan Tea, i Jl8fpound ' A.

And SO Green-'Tradin- Stamps.
Pepper, pure ground, 1 A,

tin for AlC--

And C Green TYdlpg .gtampB.
Blood of Orape juice, ?pint bottle ., MUKj

And 30 Oreen'.Trdtng Stamps.
Blood of Grape Juice, ffm quart bottle . . . . ; JJKj

And 60 Oreen Tfajdlng Stamps.
Pickles, assorted, three Q8!

bottles for Ji3Kj
And 10 Green Tr'adlng Stamps.

Castile Soap, doceh . O ST

cakes for , i3Kj
CLAH BPSOIAIj

Several dozen cams Seal OPTf.
Island Clams, three cans

And Trading Stamps

The

r I

Cut Price Rug Sale
SATURDAY

Strictly High Grade All Wool, In-

grain Rugs, extra and fast
25 patterns, in all sizes:

6x9, only .$4.19
7x10-6- , only $5.87

,9x9, only ,$6.97
9x10-6- , only U$8.19
9x12, only . . .S8.97

Don't are good only
Friday, and Saturday.
Draperies 1 ....,... . Third Floor.

BENNETT'S GROCERY
COFFEE ROASTED DAILY VIEW CUSTOMER

Windows:

HOT

oaiin tniiiiafllAT
Keal Turtle for

Soups, Atcan for vV
And 20 Green
Trading Stamps.

OUBBAII
BPE0IA2.

Cleaned Currants
three
pound 24c

10 Green
Trading Stamps.

Geneasen Corn, three 25ccans ror i . . . . .

And 20 Green Trading Stamps
Genessee Lima Beans,

two cans for ...25c
20 Green Trading Stamps.

Malta Vita, four 25cpackages for ,
Fresh Hoasted Peanuts, ' 5cper quart

We are treating cltlsens and
visitors to real and mind

Station en ths

Railway

enjoyment in these superb displays. No prettier window ever
uncurtained than our huge brown one; its central figure being th.o
semi-petrifi- tree alive with owls and eaglettes.

Two Cents per Mile

."aeuTST

AND

Between all

CHICAGO

And

eye

WESTERN

was

GREAT

Better than former excursion rates.
en all trains.

Came and go you please.
Take that Ung contemplated trip NOW.

Tickets and Information from'
W. C. DAVIDSON. C P. AT. 1512 Farnam St. Omthi, He1.

fs fs

OftahaKatioai

FRIDAY

heavy
colors,

forget, prices

BIG
AWAY

And

6od
when

Many People
Have a wrong idea of the amount
necessary to start a bank account.
A bank account ie the greatest sav-
ing incentive the young man can
have. U will coat you nothing to talk
the matter over wltn- - us. it wjll
mean a great deal to you to Identify
yourself with a strong,, safe bank.
Drop in and talk the matter ever.

Our officers are always accessible.

Batik nwmn J H Mil I iRfl
Vim. WALLA Cf.

WH.DUCHOLZ
vtMa FKAHK BOYQ

lO U STREET
BETWXIN MRNAM2 D0VQLA3&

LADIES' SUITS MADE ORDER
Oe year order la for your sew rail Suit. The largest assortment of

line imported fabrics ever shown In the west awaits foo here Broadcloths, S.plngle, rreneh and Oerman ItoTtltl.s, etc, In almost unlimited
Tenets' or modish oolorings. See our Mr. Otgeaonn abont the aew salt,
i Hreadjr made have pleased evta beyond the customer's e.
fnSded rnaraatee perfect fit and or money re--

Ss'SSSS? ADZES' TAILORING DEPT. So?uSVt?..t.

SPECIAL

FRIDAY

BARGAINS

iin 10
11 Is 1

"The Store."

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DRY
In Our Famous Domestic Room. Two Great Fore-

noon and Afternoon.
A car load of all kinds of

cotton and woolen goods on sale.
10,000 yards of mill ends in
percales, lawns, prints, ging-
hams and other goods, worth up
to 16c yard, at, yard 1

16,000 yards all kinds of 8Hc
grade, full standard calicos, long
remnants 3V4

Red prints, full standard, yd. ,2
REMNANTS OF

From 10:00 to 11:30 A. M.
We will sell about 6.000 yards
of the finest high grade wool
dress goods made, from 75c to
$3.50 a yard, In four lots.

25S 39S 490 59
HIGH GRADE

2:30 TO 3:80 P. M. We will sell silk warp wash goods, silkwarp silk warp organdies and silk mulls, goods ranging
from 19c to 69c yard, entire lot at, a yard 100

REMNANTS OF TABLE LINEN
Remnants of high class table

linen, bleached, unbleached and
silver bleached, ranging In price
from 15c to $1.60 yard, in four
lots

250. 390- - 490 and 590
1 bale of unbleached 8 c cotton.

at 60
FRIDAY WE FIRST DAY OF

Great Fall
Lace Sale
We will begin by showing a

splendid line of Fine Oriental
Laces from 4 to 12 Inches
wide, beautiful new patterns,
worth from 15c to 75c yard,
Friday at from. .54 to 290

93.00 AJIover Laces, yd. 08015c All Uaen Laces, yd... 5Crand Notion Sale in the
Domestic Room, Every possi-
ble kind of article in Small
Wares on sale Friday at JUST
HALF PRICE.

SPECIAL FRIDAY SILK BARGAINS
On Silk Square

most: TIX.Ii A. IC noH iaShort Hrmnants of high M. A fineclass Silks H to
yards each, plain col-
ors

in
and novelties,' just polka dots,

the thing fancy work,
each to close,

i cent 37

line of Nov-
elties checks, stripes,

plain Mes-aallne- s,

Loulsenen, etc.,
at yard

In the Main Silk Dept.
New Plaids and NoveltleB, 27-4-

Color Taffetas, 20-i- n. Color Swiss
Chiffon, Taffetas, etc., regular
values to $1.00 yard, the grand- -

. est lot of silks offered anywhere
at, choice per yard. ...... 590

Buyer.

room XjOTB. The Bar-
gain
uuss mis spienaia opportunity.
Bauare S, 1 and Children's

fleeced Underwear, flat ribbed
fleece, value to 3 Be, at per
garment AOV

Bauare 9 Ladles' pants
In white, cream grey, vests long

pants ankle length, Mrworth to 76o garment. 49c
Square Wo. S Ladles' Uajon Suits,
' regular Tto values, white, grey

cream, ankle length, long A(f
Square

GRAND

JAPANESE

Sale
Friday,

Sept.
20th.

S
Kollablo

cents

CO.

lnoluded

tremendlous

Their

pounds Cane Granulated
LargH Cornmeal

Family
pounds Japan

....aVto
Large bottles Pure Tomato Catsup

84o
Large bottles Pickles, assorted klmln,

Shredded Wheat Rlscults, pkg.lOo
Price's Breakfast Food, pkg.

Potato Chips, pound
Pretcels, pound

Newton Cookies,
Oyster Crackers,

pound

Fancy Santos Coffee,

lalry Butter,
Fancy

Full Cream Cheese,

Pansl20Pudding
Sauce Pans, Etc.,

80white enameled Pud-
ding Pans

10c
Chopping Bowls, worth lBc.

Rotary Machines,

TO .

workmanship

Sales,

ginghams,

SPECIAL

FRIDAY

BARGAINS

16,000 yards flannelettes, long
remnants, worth 16c yard.

7He
12,000 yards outing flannel,

light and dark colors, Amoskeag
brand, regular price He yard,
long length

10,000 yards apron checks,
high grade quality, mostly blue,

5t
W90L DRESS GOODS

From :00 3:00
We will sell abouV 4,000 yards

finest fall dress goods
made, colors and black,
ranging price from 590yrd. three lots

250. 390 490
GOOD SALE

6 dozen pieces ranging
price from $1.00 each,
three lots. 250' 390- - 490

100 dollar bedspreads. .590
dozen slightly soiled towels,

that 15c each, sale

i Several other

9UR Kil

mui

In Domestic
mi e p. s mi 'Uifia

Another Black
Surahs,

color Chinas, color
Taffetas, Noveltlna, eta,great snap, at yard

29 cents
36-i- n. Color Taffeta Ream, includ-

ing black, and white,
yard 55

36-i- n. Black Taffeta, fine finish,
great bargain yard ....

27-i- n. Black Dress Skirt Taf-
feta, snap yard. ...... .750

Square 4 Men's Boys'
Shirts, clean stock,

worth regularly to
grand bargains choice

Bauare S Men's heavy fleeced
underwear, worth to gar-
ment, sizes, greatest ont
lies-eve- known at

Square a Men's Woolen. Rhlrts
Drawers, worth to Shirts

single double breast,
Men's fleeced Overshlrts In &Kf
hliiee at.....

SALE OF

WARE, GLASSWARE

Greatest
Bargain

Ever
Known

Fancy Full Cream Cheese,
pound ,

Sago Cheese, each
Nuefchatel Cheese, each

Bead These Vegetable Trait
Frloes rriday

Spinach, peak .10o
Large heads Cabbage
Egg Plant, each ...
(bunches Fresh ....6o
4 heads Lettuce to
Fresh Beets, "JFreeh Carrots, bunch
Fresh Turnips, bunch
Large Strong Cucumbers, each ...10
Cooking Apples, .........
Hubbard Squash, each
Sweet pound
Wax String Beana. pound IHa

Fancy Utah Plums
canning.
J.'Hy buaket iaiO
Fancy Kipe romuiuee, oaaei

Large blue and white
Prc.iervlng Kettles 35

cMd everywhere 75c.
Tea and Coffee Pots,

blue and white, worth 65c. 250
Coat Hangers...'.. 20Parlor Brooms, only 150
Copper Bottom Wash Boilers

690O Washing Machines,
OD,y 84.98

Matchless Underwear Bargains Friday
Another great purchase Sample Xtlnea tots Ken's, Women's
Children's Underwear, just reoelved from Hew Tork

soured direct from mills at remarkable bargain prices plaoed on
Friday In ou Ztomestlo in 1EVEH BIO Orandest
In Clean, Beasonable Merchandise offered.. afford to

Ladles'
or

vests
or

sleeved,
A

In

T Immense line Fascinators, Shawls Caps, Affworth up to $1.R0 garment, at prloe, choice
Over dozen Men's Woolen Shirts in blues tans, regular il.BO

values, on sale choice.- - '. m .xjVj
afford to miss these marvelous bargains Triday..

CHINA,

On

ENTIRE STOCK LONDON IMPORTING

Many Thousand Pieces In Oreat Furohase, consisting
kinds of China, Glassware Japanese Ware.

Regular Values 15c, 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c up to $3.50
secured entire stock at a bargain will offer

entire Friday
At One-Sixt- h to One-Hal- f Actual Worth

PRICES 2V4c 5c 10c 15c 20c 25c and up to 49c
The Biggest Bargain Opportunity offered Omaha Buyers. Come

early rriday morning scours first choloe.

Big Special Sate tor Friday In Grocery Department
21 best Pure

sugar
sacks for 100

12 bars Laundry Soap S6o
( choice hlce 850
The Macaroni, per pkg.'

1 lb. can Condensed Cream ...'.. .8Vo
8140

per
lr. 840

per
per So

Fig per lb SViO
The best Soda or

per Co
The Siftlngs, lb. . . . HUoper lb

BUTTZB AWO CBDEII PBIOZS
Fancy lb

Creamery Butter, lb...SSo
Fancy lb. ISO

FRIDAY HARDWAHE SALE
Large Enameled Dish

Pans, Preserving Kettles
Etc., worth

20c, at
all

100
Whisk Brooms 5

IOC Scrubbing Brushes.'. .. . .5Washing Frl- -
Ay ...'.. 33.50

up to

of

It
5

of in

at

to P. M.

of the
in all

In to
$2.98 In

na ya- -

WASH

center In
60c 'to

. .

one
10

sold at on
each QVij

vales.

Room.
m. om

lot of
Taffetas and

cream at,

at, 890
pr

at,

Ko. and Mad-
ras new all
si its, $1,

at,
Wo.

up '75c
all val- -

'fWo.
and ll.fo.
come In or also

tans.

.

Brick per
ibo

Sap 7VaO
8o

aad
for

Fresh
for Ho

Bo
Radishes for

Fresh
per bunch

per Jeper JO

per pock 8So
6o

Potatoes, per 8o
or per

and Peaches for

Grapes, per
per goo

for
Enameled

.

at
K

of and Odd of
and our All

the will be
ale

ever Ho one

STo. and

and

Wo. An of and
all one

10A and
at.

one

the of all
and

We the and the
lot

ever
aad

ror

beat

bent

for

for

aso

beat Tea per
15o

per U2o
.per

per

.5

of

in

and

per

for

oaa

Wo can
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